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'angvl called to her reward Mrs.
Jelferaon Yarina I lav in, widow ol CMSthe Sonth's lamented aud reveredn chieftain.

Good schools do more for the adHince the first news of her fatal
vanceuieiit of the intellectual audillness aa heralded abroad theretot financial condition of a roniuuuity
than any other ageucy. Under the

weut ap from every true Southern
heart a sileut and earnest prayer
for her recovery, but now that she KK) MMpublie school law of North Caro

lina it Is possible for any coniniuhaw goue from among us there is
nity in the State to have a goodfeeling of sadness all over our land.
school if such a school is wanted.Many an old soldier to day, totter
The law now provides for a fourmgoutbe verge or the grave, re

Cotton is 11 cents, but Henry
SahadFs goods are the same
low prices they have always

mouths school in each district.membering the dauutless president
of the "Lust Cause," his sorrows, The patrons or any district may

vote an additional tax not exceedhMecstariea, bta torture, hut mar' UU1lug :t0 cents on the 1 100 worth oftvrdom, will panne to drop a si
property to supplement the fundIt-- tear over the taking away ofbeen '

already apportioned and bring thethe leader a widow.
schools op to a higher standardIt was she, who has just died,I have just returned from the Northern mar and longer term. In all the plansthat walked lovingly by the aide
ever submitted for the improveof Mr. Davis through his sorrow
meut of educational facilities Ourfill, yet glorious career. Hho was

kets, where I nought goods from the manufact-
urers. I don't have to buy from wholesale
houses or jobbers, but I buy direct from the
ones that manufacture them, therefore I can

Home lias never Heard or onewith hiui when he, with un
that is more practical than the ipedauted courage, fought the Mouth's
rial tax feature. This plan simplybattles in the halls of eoiigre aud

In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro-
hibited by law because of the in-

jurious effects that follow its use,

The law in the District of
Columbia also prohibits Alum
in food.

sell you goods cheaper than the merchants can opens up the door of opportunitythe natteu s senate. She was with O S par1to the people of any district whohim iu Mexico where he was we
are willing to do ther part to severely wounded la the service ofbuy tnem.

ANOTHER THING! cure superior educational adhis couutry. She watched his ca
reer lenuerly wheu be Served as vantages to their children.

Vpresident of the Confederacy. HerI don't have clerks to hire, therefore I can sell
cheaper. Call in and give me a trial and that heart pulsed with his as he steered The great majority of the dis

the armies of the South. tricts in the Stat that have thus
Hhe was with him, even nearer far submitted the question of localtrial win win you a regular customer for me.

I handle everything in dry goods, notions. and dearer, when the tables of taxation to a vote of the patrons
You may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum.

The only surf protection against Alum in your Baking Powder is to
fortune changed and wheu sorshoes, clothing, jewelry and other things too have carried the election in favor
row's hand was visited upon him of local taxation to make the
relentlessly. Through the long schools longer and better. In ev-

ery district where an unsuccessfultirade of abuse, malediction aud

numerous to mention, watcnes, lames and
men's suits, sweaters and ladies shawls, all
kinds linen, caps, fancy work, in fact, every-
thing from pens to diamonds. Remember the

vitiieratou from newspapers and attempt was maue lo carry an
orators of the Jorth she stood election in fav or of the local tax Sayplainl-y-proudly, queenly, by his side and the effort was defeated by a complace and the name. Thanking you one and

all for your past trade and hoping to sell you comforted and cheered linn biuatou of selfishness and igno
ranee that would almost make i
first class hog ashamed of him

through it all. She saw her hus-
band falsely caricatured in wo-

man's attire, and with proud su- - self. Any publio-spirite- pro
IN'riority rejoiced iu her husband gressive man will admit that if a BAKING

more in tne future, i am
Yours very truly,

HENRY SAHADI.
who was made the victim of pen s public school with a mm,ny a liners' puuy puns and half-l- i

niiied artiste' weak ridicule she
cueap teacuer is a goou tning, a

school with a compe-
tent and successful teacher is astood as a "rock in a weary
better thing, and there is no bet
ter or more economical way to getCleanliness Always.

ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar, a pure Grape
product Aids digestionadds to the healthfulness of food.

the longer term aud higher grade
teachers than to vote the secial
tax to supplement the amount

and," ever faithful by his side.
And then, cursed fate, when

he cloud grew still more lower-n-

and the tragedy of poor Ia-is- ,

lifii waxed more intense, she
irver forsook him, but stood

constant. From center
o circumference of the North she

already received from the public
school fund.

heard the choice of her heart V
Under the law without the spe among intelligent people and bermed traitor, assassin, but ber THE TELEVLE. lob of Women Storm Schoolcial tax, committeemen cannotove for him mellowed in its in will look at you with contempt.

Argue to him that every mau w hopay a teacher over f.'10 a month,finite, tenderness.

Tarboro's Sensible Plan.
Oftttonla oaeui.

It is a sad commentary upon the
negro race that at a time wheu
there is the greatest demand for

Building.
Nt-- Yitrk IHiipntrli.

Believing that the "murder doc-
tors." as thev called the Ixmrd nf

helps to advance the intellectualAnd then the crisis came and
condition of his neighborhood inthe glorious, valiant, grand old

Machine Invented to See Persons
While Conversing With Them
Over the Telephone.

New York Time.
To see by electrical means the

persons with whom one is convers

comes a publie lieuefactor and heD:avis was, by the order of Gen.
M will laugh at you to scorn.ilea, shackled aud thrust Into
prison at Fertress Monroe. The

'Phone 149 and we will send one of our wagons promptly to

your residence. While we make a specialty of laundering
Siiikth, Ooi.I.akh aud Cl'FKH, we are prepared lo do Ci.kan-inu- ,

Tkkhhinu and Dying of all kiuds. :: :: :: :: :: ::

Wi will wish tnd try your Clothe! at Three cents per pound,
dry welflit; or wash, dry tod starch them at Four cents per pound.

Please aeud your work, together with a lint of game, aft early
as possible iu the week, and we win always have it done on
time. If you do not aeud lint of articles, we cannot lie rcspon-aibl- e

for count. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

Monroe Steam Laundry,
J. J. Lockhcvrt. Proprietor.

V
You had lietter give your chiliiominy of a felon was cast base- - ing over tne telephone Is the pur-

pose of a device announced simul

labor at good prices, so many or health physicians, were cuttingits members insist in idling, or the throats of their children in a
breaking iuto jail, to consider the 'public school in the Williamsburgattitude of the negro into the m.(.,jn of Brooklyn, 1,500 women,
hangman's noose. At Tarboro a mHrly air of them Italians,few nighta ago a large mass meet- - stormed the school building in a
nig of its white citizens was held ,lmd effort to reach the little
to consider the attitude of the ,, the riot hud

upon him aud yet she loved and
lorted him. 1 hough the longcom taneously by two different Ameri-

can inventors, Messrs. J. B. Fow

dren a practical education and
have their minds cultivated in
such a way as that 1'iey can cope
siiccessfullly with the average in

and weary pass of one seemingly
ler and William II. Thompson,ndlesH year she was forcibly sep

arated from him who was in prison. negro population towards latior been duelled several policementhe race of life than to miserly ac
A nmi she she would hear vague re cumulate a littles tract of land or had In-e- seriously injured by the

who are keeping the complete de-

tails of the operation of their
apprattises to themselves,
application for patents.

and crime. A niimla-- r of negroes
of the r class were also prests of how her husband was infuriated women and one of tho

rioters had ls-e- arrest ed.osiug his eyesight, growing eina- - ent. The meeting resulted in the
houses to leave to them as an in-

heritance. If you leave your
Ikij-- in ignorance they may be-

come "hewers of wood and draw
(I. sickening, slowly, by de A contagious affection of theCuriously enough, the name

adopted by each for his inventiougrees, dying in prison and in it
organization of a club of U." white
men with authority to appoint a
committee from the negro race to

eyes had spread from the homes
of the Italians in the vicinity ofis the "Tele v lie."all she was not allowed to go to ers of water" for sonieliody else.

Cassier's Magu.iiie for Octoberim. At last, after one year, she take hold of the situation with aLeave them with a mind properlywas permitted to remain with him cultivated and you can depend
the school, and the doctors were
directed to make an investigation
to learu the cause and to exter

Fall Goods at the Big Stores. Hie other year of confinement.
strong hand. Their object is to
eliminate, to get rid of the worst
class, the loafers and idlers, get to

gives some idea of the nature of
the device, but notes that the sci-

entist Nisco of Belgium has de-

clared, after careful study of
What a vision was that she minate the disease. Many of the

pupils upon going to their homessaw allter the absence or one work or get to walking. It is be
methods hitherto proposed foryear! Old "JelT" Davis, the

patriot, was uow aged, weak
lieved that good results will grow
out of the club's activities.

told their parents that the "mur-
der doctors" wanted to cut their

ened from prison life and brutal throats and the mothers de

aud a man who is auy account
will not teach at that price any
longer than, ia necessary to fiud a
position that pays more niouey,
aud that will not be long. But
with a special school tax a dis-
trict can employ ar0 teacher if
it wants one. Therefore, by the
special tax plan, the district not
only gets longer terms but it gets
choice of teachers because it has
something to pay them with, and
we can't get the best service un-

less we are willing to pay for it.
VWe said that the defeat of the

special school tax iu any school
district is the result of a combina-
tion of selfishness and ignorance,
and we mean what we say. When
iguorauce and sefishness get
mixed up together it makes a
mighty bl ndiug combination. Ig-
norance looks with fearful suspi-
cion upon every attempt to better
human conditions, and then when
you couple with it a sordid self-
ishness that is close akin to s

you have a mixture that is
hard to overcome, and the onward
march of a progressive intellectual
army is the ouly thing that will
trample it iuto the dust of obliv-
ion.

V
tio to a selfish, ignorant man

and put to him the proositiou
that a tatter aud higher grade
school in his district is the best fi-

nancial investment he can make
to lift the community np in the
estimation of the world ami
thereby enhance the value of
proerty iu the district, and he
will tell you that be doesu't be-

lieve a word of it. Appeal to his
better nature by telling him that
if he didn't have the advantage
of a practical education he ought
to be willing to raise the average
of intelligence in his commu

reatmcnt, crushed but not hu

seeing at a distance electrically,
that none of them fulfills the re-

quirements of successful opera-
tion. From a non technical de-

scription of the present invention

Can you win? You realize that to win cided to make an investigation in
a Issly and marched to the schoolmiliated! In the frail tabernacle in anythiug these dayt requires

strength, with mind and body in tune.that harbored his spirit was a will
it would apitcar that a personunconquerable, a spirit brave to
seated at a telephone, by giuiugdeath. .She saw him through it

building l,r(M) strong. Teachers
who were warned of the ap-
proaching trouble, locked the
doors and windows of the building
ami sent a call for assistence to a

into a projection similar to a hand
tcieoscope at the side of the hand

all and admiuistered unto him,
never losiug her love and respect
for him.

A man or woman with disordered di-

gestive organ! it not in jhape for a

day't work or a day't play. How can
they expect to win? Kodol For a

contain! the digestive juices ot
a healthy itomach and will put your
stomach in snipe to perform itt im-

portant function of mpplying the body
and brain with strength building
blood. Digest! what vou eat, relieves

transmitter, may observe tho out
line of the features in their naturalMuch is the spirit that has just

upon it that they can and will win
by personal ellbrt and they will
never lie slaves for somebedy else.
In fact, you owe your children
nothing but proper mental train-

ing, but this much you do owe
them. With minds properly d

they can make their owu
way in the world.

V
It is cheaper to vote a social

tax and have a school at home
than it is to send the children oft'
to a "high school" than it is to
pay both board and tuition. Re-

sides when you send them olT you
advertise the fact that your com-

munity is not progressive enough
to ruu its own school a thing
that any progressive citizen
should be ashamed of and
should try to remedy, especially
wheu the remedy is so easily and
cheaply supplied by that medi-
cine which we call "local taxa-
tion." If you are defeated in
first election try again, and
again until you win.

passed from our midst. We are

uear-b- police station. Before
the police arrived the women
rushed toward the main entrance of
the school building, and finding
the way barred against them.

colors of the sieakerat the distant
end of the wire, or wires thereproud of her and her memory

will remain in every true South will lie four of them, but eventu-

ally only two used to accomplish
the whole operation.

erner's heart fresh and crisp. indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stumnch,
palpitation of the heart aud constipa-
tion. Sold by C. N. Simpson, h .. andIa,1 some should not understand

Iu most experiments for transher motive Iu living in the North Dr. S. J. Welsh.
since the war, aud for fear some,J

Never before in the history of Southern Merchandising has
there been assembled such a stock of fashionable Coat Suits, Wraps,
Jackets, Furs, Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes,
Gents' Furnishings, etc.

Our counters are literally teeming with immense stocks of the
very latest in Fall Wear and every piece was personally selected by
our buyers from different departments.

We are of the opinion that we have this fall the very best va-

riety and the greatest bargains in the Ready-To-We- ar Department
that has ever been offered in Charlotte. This is saying a great
deal because our stocks in the past have not by any means been
other than

. Millinery Department.
While our departments have been filled with everything that is

strictly seasonable, there has been no pains or expense spared this
department that is so extremely popular with all the ladies. If it
is a hat that you want, we can supply you. Everything that is ar-
tistic, and salespeople that know to offer suggestions and see that
you buy only that, which is becoming and suits the purchaser, pro-
vided you wish their advice.

We Make a Specialty of Wedding Trousseatis.

Transportation is paid to all parties coming to Charlotte, within
a radius of 60 miles of Charlotte, upon purchasing from stores,
members of the Retail Merchants' Association, goods to the amount
of $40.00.

THE LITTLE-LON- G DEPARTMENT STORES

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

mitting sight the sulphurous sub-
stance selcui.im, whose electricalii iguorauce of the real truth,
resistance varies with the iuteusity

The merchants of Durham are
now preparing to get in behindof the light thrown upon it, has the Southern Express Comnanv.lieen employed in divers ways. M
because its rates are extortionateXisco suggests a method which he
and its service not as good as theythinks may prove ultimately suc

cessful. Itoughly, the plan is as want. 1 hey claim that the com-

pany is not living up to the new-rat-

law and that it collects more
follows:

a sensitive metallic net or
screen is prepared, into whose

than its printed rates. Shipments
that are lost are settled with the
greatest diltlculty. The people of
the city are sore and purpose to see

nity us it is more pleasant to live

made frantic and determined ef-

forts to butter down the door.
Due panel had liccn smashed

when the vanguard of the police
si n ad appeared upon the scene and
sought to put a sudden end to the
trouble. The women turned
upon the jwl icemen, tore their
clothes, scratched their faces and
put them to rout before a detail
of l.'ior more officers reached the
scene. When the
came, nearly one hour was re-

quired to drive the rioters from
the square.

Three other schools in the mime
district also were stormed by
women who had wrought them-
selves into frenzy upon hearing of
the "murder doctors," in
one case it was found impossible
to quiet the riotera until the pu-

pils were dismissed.

A cold it much more easily enred
hen the bowels are open. Kennedy'!

Luative Honey and Tar open! the
bowels and drives the cold out of the
system in old or young. Sold by C. N.
Simpson, Jr., and Dr. S. J. Welsh.

meshes are introduced copper
wires with a coat of wet insulating
varnish; the suface is then tiled
smooth and covered with crystal-
lized selenium. The wires are led

what the law will do w ith the com-PJ'- -

A Badly Burned Girl
or boy, man or woman, is quickly

iuto a cylindrical chamlier, and
brought in contact with a Steele

A Young Hot her at 70.

"My mother has suddenly Wn
made young at 70. Twenty years
of intense suffering from dyspepsia
had entirely disabled her, until six
mouths ago, wheu shelicgun taking
Klectric Hitters, which have com-

pletely cured her and restored the
strength and activity she had in
the prime of life," writes Mrs. AV.

Ii. Oilpatrick of lhiuforth, Maine,
(i rest est restorative medicine on
the glolte, Bets stomach, liver and
kidneys right, purifies the blood,
aud cures malaria, biliousness and
weaknesses. Wonderful nerve ton-

ic Trice 50a Guaranteed by all
druggists.

blade moving at the rate of six
hundred revolutions a minute,

out of pain if Bucklen's Arnica
Salve is applied promptly. G. J.

should deem her untrue to the
land of her birth, we take the fol-

lowing paragraph from an inter-
view given while she was in New
Orleans at the occasion of the pur-
chase of her old home place, Bon-Voi-

by the Bute of Mississippi:
"I have couie lo stay as long as

I possibly can. 1 shall stay until
the hot weather drives me away.
I would slay here always if I
could. I only w ish that I could
live here but I cannot stand the
least heat. God only knows how
I love my dear old country, this
dear old cou ut i y, this dear South-

land, endeared by so many hal-
lowed memories. These are' my
Mile and I love them as per-linu- s

they will never know. Their
devotion, their love, their rever-
ence for the memories of my hus-
band and daughter touch my
heart very deeply. I read with
interest all the sweet and beauti-
ful things said about them. I

watch the beautiful celcbratioua
held. I note how much is done to
honor the memory of my husband
and teach their children to do it
too. I can never forget all the
homage that theae dear devoted
people did my husband while be
was living; bow the old veterans
loved him. Yea, I love the South,
my old land, I love my own peo-
ple and I would that I could stay
with them always."

which records in a microphone by
means of an electric circuit the
slight variations of light cast

Welch of Tekonsha, Mich., says:
"I use it in my family for ruts,W. S. BLAKENBY,

President.
J. R. 5HUTE.

nt.

W. C. STACK,
Cashier. sores and all skin injuries, and find

upon the screen by the telephon it pprtect." Uulckest pile cure1st. 'these are transmitted by a
known. Best healing salve made.--THE- spark process to the screen at the

receiuing station, on which is cast iiic at all druggists.
the light of each spark in its vary

The snpreme court of the United ing intensity so as to produce the
uiumtnntcd Image.

While Cawier's Magazine be
States declines to grant a rehear-
ing of the rase against Senator Bur-

ton, of Kansas, who is under sen-

tence of fine and imprisonment
lieves the scheme to be ingenious
rather than practicable, it preTor Vottr Protection for. grafting while in oflice. He diets that it will probably form the

will therefore go to jail where he basis of effort by nnmeraus aspi
ought to be. rants after fame aud fortune in this

field of invention.When t bone it overworked it lies
down tod ia other wayt declare! itt

BANK of UNION
MONROE; N. a

This Bank has ton eperated la tba Intern of the people at
tart as werl as Its stockholders. Its officer have dona their
best to hnIM ap flonroa and the surrounding country. It pro-

vides ivory safeguard lor the depositor and Is always liberal
to the borrower. No reasonable person could be dissatisfied
with Its methods. Remember what It has done for the people

thus far and let everybody know that It will meet aU legitimate
competition In the future. Patronize It with your accounts
and thus show your sympathy for a progreMlve and bilging
Institution. It Is yenr friend and It Is hers to stay.

The prisoners in jail at Snow
Hill unintentionally set fire to the
building and aroused the whole
town. The jail birds had torn
out a piece of sheet iron and built
fire on it, so that they may have a
light while trying to bore a bole In
the wall. Tbeheat from the Are
set the floor in a blaze beneath the
sheet Iron.

An Awful Cough Cured.
"Two years ago our little girl had a
touch of pneumonia, which left ber
with au awful cough. She bad tpellt
of coughing, jutt like one with the
whooping cough, and tome thought
ibe would not get well at all. We got
a bottle of Chamberlain'! Cough Rem
edy, which acted like a charm. She
slopped coughing and got itoot aod
fat," write Mrs. Ort Bustard. Ilroba-ker- ,

III. This rtmedx is for tale by C,
N. Simpson, Jr., aud Dr. S. J. Welsh,

A man named Lancaaster, a
barber, who left Asheville and
went to Colorado tome years ago,
left a small debt in Asheville un-

paid. In Colorado he has been
sentenced to life imprisonment for
murdering his wife. While there,
he plaited a home hair bridle,
mounted it with silver and sent it
to Asheville to be sold, and the
proceeds applied to his debt

Blood Poisoning
results from chronic constipation,
which is quickly cured by Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They re-

move all poisonous germs from the
system ud infuse new life and
vigor; cure sour stomach, nansia,
headache. dissineM and colic with-
out griping or discomfort, 25c.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

Nothing to Fear.Inability to no further, you would con
tider it criminal to ote force. Many

we place tide Intirl on every
pnckiiKe nt Heott'e EmuUlnn.
'i ll man with a flshon hit back
It our trade-mar- aud It la a
guainnti that Hrott'S Emul-
sion will do all that I cliUmed
for It Nothing tx'tter tor lung,
throat or bronchial trnublce la
Infant or lulntt. Hcott'a Kmul-sto- h

In one of the Trstent
knewa to the medical

world

Mother! need have no heaitancy In
continuing to give Chamberlain'!
Cough Remedy to their little unet, at
it contttni abtolutely nothing injur!
out, Tliit remedy it not ooly perfect
ly tafe to give email children, but it a

Keep the bowelt opea when you hive
cold nj ate a cowl remedy towllay

the inflammation o( the mucous nieov
brtnet. The bett ii Kennedy'! Lata-tiv- e

Honey and Ttr. It contain! no

opitlet, moves the bowelt, drivel out
the cold. It reliable and Uttet good.
Sold by C. N. Simpton, Jr., tuJ Dr.

a mm ol humane Impultet who would
oot willingly harm a kitten, it f uilty
of cruelty where hit own itomach it
concerned. Overdriven, overworked,
when what it oeedt it lomething that
will dif.-.-t ht food eaten aod help the
ttop--l- i iu r. -- uperate. Something
I" e odol For Dyrpia that it told
' C, N. Simpnoo, Jr., and Dr. S. J.

,

medicine of great worth and merit.
MVS' 4 rm It hat s world widn reputation for it!

coret of cooghe, coldt end croop andscott & mwit, ";:' .Vi"" can tlwtjrt be relied upon. For Bale by
C.N. Simpton, Jr., and Dr. S.J. Welth.;S. J. Welsh.
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